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Department of two institutes (40 in Nenehatun Hospital,
Erzurum Turkey; 1890 m above the sea level and 40 in
Bezmialem Vakif University, Istanbul, Turkey; 31 m above the
sea level) for the control were enrolled in this study. All women
were ethnic Turkish and permanently resident at the altitude.
Initially, last menstrual period was questioned and ultrasono-
graphic evaluation was performed to confirm gestational age
and to detect foetal abnormalities. Eighty women (n=40, for
each group) underwent Doppler waveform analysis and the
pulsatility and resistance index values for uterine, umbilical and
mid cerebral arteries were recorded. Also; sex, birth and placen-
tal weights in delivery were obtained from the medical records.
Data were analysed using SPSS software 12.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA) and expressed as mean ± standard deviation,
P < 0.05 was considered significant. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test was used to test for normality of variables. If data was not
normally distributed, comparisons were determined using
Mann-Whitney U-test. Comparisons were determined using
the independent samples t-test when the data was normally dis-
tributed and Fisher’s exact test was used to compare the per-
centage values. 

Results: There were no differences in clinical characteristics
between the groups. Similar mean placental weight values
were found at the sea level compared to the values at moder-
ately high altitude (P > 0.05). A significant lower birth weight
was noted at moderately high altitude in comparison with the
sea level (P < 0.05). Both groups had similar PI and RI values
for umbilical and mid cerebral arteries (p>0.05). However, PI
and RI values for both right and left uterine arteries were
higher at the sea level than at moderately high altitude
(p<0.05, for right uterine artery PI; p<0.01, for others). 

Conclusions: We suggested that altitude appears to increase
the uterine artery blood flow bilaterally and these alterations
in bilateral uterine artery blood flow may be associated with
a physiological adaptation to chronic hypoxia. The inability
of this adaptation may result in an increase in the incidence
of pregnancy-related complications at high altitude.
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Objective: One of the importatnt aspect of PPROM is sub-
clincal infection and metabolic response of fetus to this infec-
tion. Response of fetus to this subclinical infection is know as

FIRS (Fetal Inflammatory Response Syndrome). As a result of
FIRS there is detoriation in the cardiac function in fetus. In the
case of pprom there is also detoriation in umblical and splenic
artery Doppler indices. It has been shown that after amnioin-
fusion there has been improvement in umblical artery Doppler
indices. As a result of subclical infection and mechanical effect
of fetus to amniotic vasculature there might be new vascular
adaptaion and organization in umblical artery. In our study we
examine effect of pprom on umbilical artery doppler indices.

Methods: This was a case control study that was designed in
Etlik Zubeyde Han›m Women’s Health and Tranining
Research Hospital between January 2013 and July 2013. Cases
were formed from the 42 patient that have the diagnosis of
PPROM and control group formed from 58 pregnancy week
matched healthy pregnant. Study group were formed from the
pprom patient under 34 week of pregnancy without any know
intrauterine growth restriction, clinical chorioamnionitis,oly-
gohydramnios. Umbilical arter resistance and A/B indices were
collected from the last measurement before the birth.

Results: When the effect of duration of PPROM on umbil-
ical artery Doppler indices evaluated, PPROM patient divid-
ed in to two group according to median value of pprom dura-
tion. The duration of PPROM have no effect on umbilical
artery Doppler indices 

Conclusion: Preterm premature rupture of membranes have
no effect on umbilical artery hemodynamic indices. Resistance
indices and systole/diastole ratio did not diifer between study
and control group. Yuce at al showed that in the cases of histo-
logical chorioamnionitis umbilical artery resistance increased.
In our study we did not do subgroup analysis that compares
subclinic chorioamnionitis with control group. In the case of
subclinical chorioamnionitis this finding could be changed.
There is need to be RCT trail to show exact effect of pprom on
hemodynamic parameters of fetal circulation.
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Objective: We hypothesised that women with fear of child-
birth (FOC) may have increased vascular resistance in maternal
and foetal vascular beds due to maternal psychological stress.
For this purpose, we investigated pulsatility (PI) and resistance
(RI) index values for uterine, umbilical and mid cerebral arter-
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ies in term pregnant women who were diagnosed with FOC
and we compared these values than those of women without
FOC. 

Methods: Women between 20-40 years with full-term single-
ton pregnancies (≥37 gestational weeks) were included. All
patients were questioned with Turkish form of Wijma
Delivery Expectancy/Experience Questionnaire (W-DEQ)
version A. Maternal age, gestational week, parity, body mass
index and total W-DEQ scores of patients were recorded.
Women with W-DEQ scores ≥85 was defined as FOC. Forty
women diagnosed with FOC (FOC group) and 45 women with
W-DEQ scores <85 (control group) underwent Doppler wave-
form analysis and the pulsatility (PI) and resistance (RI) index
values for uterine, umbilical and mid cerebral arteries were
recorded. Data were analysed using SPSS software 12.0 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and expressed as mean ± standard
deviation, P < 0.05 was considered significant. The normality
of variables was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. If
the data was not normally distributed, Mann-Whitney U-test
was used. Comparisons were done using the independent sam-
ples t-test when the data was normally distributed and the
Fisher’s exact test was used to compare the percentage values. 

Results: There were no differences between groups in terms
of maternal age, parity, body mass index and gestational week
values. Control group had lower W-DEQ scores compared
with FOC group (p<0.001). Both groups had similar PI and
RI values for umbilical and mid cerebral arteries (p>0.05).
However, PI and RI values for both right and left uterine
arteries were higher in FOC group than control group
(p<0.05, for right uterine artery PI; p< 0.001, for left uterine
artery RI and p<0.01, for others). 

Conclusions: It may be suggested that the presence of FOC in
term pregnant women seems to have a negative effect on uter-
ine blood flow parameters. When diagnosed with FOC, the
women should be referred to a specialist for psycho-education
and psychosomatic support in order to decrease her fear and to
minimize the negative impact of fear on the foetus.
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Objective: To assess uterine artery Doppler waveforms and
notches performed in the third trimester as a predictor of
adverse outcomes.

Methods: Of 490 pre-eclampsia patients between 24 and 34
weeks gestation, 166 were diagnosed with mild pre-eclamp-
sia and 324 were diagnosed with severe pre-eclampsia.
Patients with complete fetal data were divided into four
groups as patients with no notch (n:53), a unilateral notch
(n:78), bilateral notches (n:219) and double notches (n:39).

Results: Bilateral and double notches were predictive for pre-
maturity, lower 1st minute Apgar scores, higher need for
neonatal intensive care unit admission, and perinatal mortality.

Conclusion: Double notches represent progressive deterio-
ration in the uterine artery and are predictive of adverse fetal
outcomes.
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Objective: To assess uterine artery Doppler waveforms and
notches performed in the third trimester as a predictor of
adverse outcomes.

Methods: Of 490 pre-eclampsia patients between 24 and 34
weeks gestation, 166 were diagnosed with mild pre-eclamp-
sia and 324 were diagnosed with severe pre-eclampsia.
Patients with complete data were divided into four groups as
patients with no notch (n:58), a unilateral notch (n:93), bilat-
eral notches (n:252) and double notches (n:39).

Results: Bilateral and double notches were predictive of
shorter follow-up times, adverse laboratory outcomes (mean
24 h proteinuria, AST, LDH levels) and HELLP syndrome,
need for magnesium sulphate treatment, higher systolic and
diastolic blood pressure.

Conclusion: Bilateral notches and especially double notches
represent progressive deterioration in the uterine artery and
are predictive of adverse maternal outcomes.
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